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Karch 11, 1937 

To -the Honorable Senate of the 
Eighty-eighth Legislature~ 

In~ Order_passed in y~ur honorable body ot 

Karch ~o, 1937, you respectf'uliy requested or the Attorney 

General and advisory opinion as to what legal effect I. ij. l; 

"An Act to Amend Chapter 15 of the Public Laws of. 1937 , . 

. enti tleci:, 11.An Act_ Appropriating Monies for Overdrafts Already. 

Incurred Du.e to Insu:f'ficient Approprlati.ons and Anticipated 

Overdrafts and Other Obligations tor which no Legislative 

Appropriations-uve been ma~e'" has on (H.P. 1475)(L. D. 697) 

n.Ali Act Appropriating Moneys for. O~erdratts Already Incurrea 

Due to Insufficient Appropriations and Anticipated Overdraft& 

and Other Obligations for whic·h no Legislat:J.ve Appropriations-
, . 

Have been Kade, t~e latter bill havi~g been enacted. into law 
. . 

during this present session of the Legisiature. 11 

The· question, as worded, may have been intended to 

.make inquiry as to the effect of either the filing of' the 

initiative petition, assuming the same to be in proper form 

and supported 't;,y the requisite number of signatures, or of 

the enactment or adoption of the initiated law; either bf 

the . I,egislain1re. or by the p~ople. 

As to the former question our Sap;reme Judicial Court 

has already .spoken in the.analogous case of an Act the opera

tion of which has been suspended by the filing of referen~wa 
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peti tion.s. In such a case the Court has ifaid that the right 

of th~ voters .to .pass upon the Act is absolute and Qannot be 

abridged by further action of the Legislature. Subject to 'ttbe 

constitutional provision that when an act 1s initiated the 

Legislature may submit it to the electors unless enacted 

·"without changen with an amended form, subst1t~te or reeommen~ 

dation so that the people m~y .choose between the competing 

measures or reject both, it seems clear that the petitions 

now before you, unles~ the Court advises otherwise for reason$ 

hereafter discussed, or unless the Legislature enacts it 

"without change", require the sublliasion of the initiated act 

to popular Tote. 

The question of the e~~ect or the enactment of th~ 

initiated law or its adop~ion by the people is one which, it 

seems to me, can only be decided by our Courts. The title 

and text of the initiated measure show that it was the inten

tion or the initiator& to enact a bill that would change the 

provisions or an act entitled "An Act Appropriating Moneys tor 

overdrafts Alread.Y, Incurred Due to Insuf'ficieni Appropriations 

and .Anticipated Qverdrafts and Other Obligations for Which no 

Legislative Appropriati9ns Have Been Kade9 which was passed by 

this Legislature as an emergency measure, signed by the Governor, 

and became effective on February 25, 1937.• The title of the 

initiated bill erroneously describes this act as•Chapter 15 of 

the Public Laws or 1937a. The Secretary of State informs me. 

that this act 1s now de•ignated and identified in his recoras 

as "Chapter 15 or the Private ~d Special Laws or 1937•, and 

that "Chapter 15 of the Public Laws or 1937" is a designation 

given to an act passed by thls Legislature entitled "An Act 
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Rel.ating ·to Practice of Opt~etry defineµn whic~ was. signed 

by tlae Governor on Karch" 3, 1937, and which •111 bec91De 

effe~tive 90 dqs ·after the adjourmaent of the Legislature. 
i 

In_ the text o.f the initiated act, the act sought to be 

changed is identified solely as ttChapter 15 of tjle Public 

Laws -of 1937", which as al~ead.J' noted is an erroneous 

description. -Our Court h•s held that the title of an act is 

no part of the act. The initiated bill, the~efore, applies 

only to Chapter 15 of the Pul>lie · Laws of 1937, the Optometry· 

bill unless the C0.11rt, notwithstanding that rule, shall ad

judge that where the text of an -act erroneously or inade-

.quately identifies a law s·ou-ght to be amended., and where tlae 
.. 

title or other extrinsic recitals make it possible for tae 

Court to determine the intent of its framers, such title or 

other recitals may be considered b;v'- the Court to identi.t)r the 

act so:ught to be changed and give effect t~ the le.gislative 

or popular intent. ·· Such a ~uestion is entirely. w1 th.out judi

cial precedent and I can 4Q no more than adTise tnat you use 

the. machinery which 8Jf!1sts' ·ror securing a de~laration 0£_ the . 

Court which will clarify the matter tor a~l time. ' · 

.As to the initiated bill -1-tself, an examination 

shows that it is drawn.in such a manner that Ull,less the Court 

is willing to read into its provisions a'title whicn will 

properly identify the act at which the legl~lation is aimed, 

its enactment by the Legislature or by the people. will fail 

entirely to carry into effect the intent of 1 ts rr·amers. 

Under the pi,uvisions ot Chaptef. 210 of' the Public 

Laws of' 1931. th,e Revisor of St.atutes 1s charged with the duty 

immediately a:f'ter each ses.si-on of the L·egislature, of 
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distinguishing Private and Special ·Laws :from the Public Laws·, . 

a duty which .previous to t~e enactment or this chapter was per

.formed by th'e Secretary of St.ate and there 1,s no duty placed 

upon any- official to distinguish between Public Acts and Private 

and Special Acts prior to the adjournment of the Legislature. 

Where it is desired to amend or repeal an act of the 

Legislature prior to the adjournment of the session at which 

it 1s enacted it seems to me that the correct way to designate 

the act sought to be changed should be by" us:l.ng the complete 

title and a reterenc~ to the date on which such act was approved 

by the Governc;,r~ 

In view of the expense q.f a Special Election, which 

must be called by the Gove~nor to vote upon th1~ 1n1t1ate4 

'bill in -the event that it is not enacted w this ~egislature, 

and 'because the questioa involved 1s one which should be_ 

judicially- de~erained, I respectf'ully suggest that an advisory 

opinion under the provisions ot Section 3 ot Article VI of the·. 

Constitution, be sought by' this Legislature of the Supreme 

Jµdicial Court as to, (1) whether the intent of a measure, if 

it can be determined either from the title or the text of the 

measure, can be read into it in order to 14ent1fy the particular 

1~gislatiflon it is intended to repeal or amend, and (2) if the 

anewer to the first question is, No, whether the mandatort 

provisions or Section 18 of Article XJCCI of the Constitution 

requi.re _the Legislature to submit to the people for adoption 

or rejection a proposed act which, as worded, will not accom

plish 1~ enacted or adopted the purpose for which it was initiated. 

Respect.tull7 submitted, 
FUB H Franz U. Burke.tt,. _Attorney General.. 


